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THE -IHOUSEHOLD.
THE BROWNIE.

Once afar in the "land o'eakes,"
Of rugged iountains and briglt blue lakes;

There dwelt a frugal and simple pair,
Prosperous, thrifty, and f tll of care;

Early they slept and late they woke,
Honest and diligent faring folk;

Plenty of bairns they had, indeed,
Many te clothe and inany te fed,

Buit love made laber a pleasant thing
To child and parent-and i w«ient well

Till lin the houseiold, one lucklcss spring,
A. imischievous Brownie calme te dwell.

Ai, lie was a w«icked sprito indoed!
Ie scared the cattle and stole their feud,

Hc fasteied bur te the poor cow's tail,
Ie scattered sand in the milki-maid's Pail,

Ie Iamised lier tireu-leggcd nilkzing-stool,
Anld douswn slo '«ent in a creamy pool.

Ie lei the umoles te the planted seeds,
le spoiled thegarden withi worm sanîd weeds

tic lured the shîcep te the field of oats,
He tore with brambles their fleecy coats

Ie told the birds of the eherry-tree,-
A wicked Browlo indeed 'was he!

Ie harassed kitelicen is wveil as byre;
Hie quenched the coals of the iouisevife's fire,

He broie ther distaff, and lauighied ut lier,
Hoe filledl with burdlockstheI kittei's fur,

Ie burned the ciiesind liocrccedthebrooi,
Ie scattered the isis about the roomsu,

Hie rusted the ketties, nilives, and lis,
le lost the needles und stole the pins,.

ie soured the imilik and spoiled the brei•d,
le sprinkled crimnubs in the chiildiren's bedi.
ie plagued the gooduman w«ith achesaas uiduis

hlicuissatic twinges and cruel sprains,

. ie tool his mind iromt his prayers and crued,-
Ah, hie was a wickced sprite indeed! 1
A a, when patienice was wvorn to shrieds'
A iPlan camle into their worried hecads,

To luave forever the fated farn1
Whero they had sufférd such loss andhuarn,

To brick thucBrownuie, ais! steanival-
Amd ocuve riins leresousu, sue plusa t day;

And se, though sorry and sore mut heart,
They Ioaded waggon, and horse, aUnd cart

wit h roim-eyduedehildren, and goods, and gear,
The good w«ife grieving, with sob and teur

At leaving thus, for use sin or wrong,
Tho dear old hono sho had loved se long.

Vienî ail was ready to start away,
4 passinug neighbr,-'twas markt-dayî,-.

Called "Going, neigibor ?"aross te road;
Tust thon, atop of ti highest load,

Peered a moment asimail brown ihad-
Yes, ev're flittinT' the Brownie said !
Tho couple looked in each others eycs,
Witl terrer, sorrow, and sore surprise,

- And roud thiero plainer thon wiords couhld say,
What is the use of running away?
Little good w«ill our noving do
If this bad Brownie is going toc ."

Then in silence did they suiipucl:
Ticir iouseiold goods fromt the pony's back.

And the heavy cart and the loaded wain,'
And pIaced them back li the house again.

And tho goodwife said, as sie blew te coais,
Ah, for Our discontented souls J
Wurever '«e go. by baud or sea,
Tiiere '«lt ur canes ami! triais bu;

They hiaunt ai liluses, beyond a doubt,
Wu can't escapo tihelm by noving out!

Whencver 'wo seek a new abode,
.WO takte our Bro wnic atop o' the loia!

-Elicabeti Akcrs,i Fouti't Companion .

AN IDEAL.
BY ANNIÈ M. TOoQY.

Ib is the conunendible aii of every
sensible modern arhelitect te arrange a
roomny and convenient kitchen in lhouses
of their construction, us il is in reality the
most important portion of any dwelling
place..

Excepting litchens or bedroom, any other
apartments of m lieuse iaybd cireunscribed
in size, aîs they ire net se depenldent upon.
tLheir dimensions for general -utility and
coifort.as the former.

A capacious kitelienu, affordiug plenty of'
ligfht and ventilation, is aliw'ayss the pride
of overy good lousewifu. • Providing good
sized china and store pantries are con-
veiiently arranged in a, Icitelis, the noces-
sity of mlarring its walls by unsighstly ails
and pendaut utensils is obviatcd.

Iln such cuplioards there should be a
special shelf for spices, teas and coffee, and
all other articles reqnrinmg enclosure in jars
or cans.

Articles for flavoring or mnedicinal use
should always lic sealed and set carefully
aide lin a reserved and well-ventilated

part of a pantry, so as tu provent their
evaporation or spoiling or dangorous use
by incompetent persons.

No thoroughly cleanly house-wife will
ever carpet lier kitchen floor, as such a
coverilg is unfit for the cooking depart-
ment of any house ; instead an oilcloth or
a plainly oiled or painted floor that niay

.b claily cleaned off or swept is the proper
.thing.

Convenient receptacles for refuse food
and grease should always be arranged near
by, or attached to kitchen stoves or ranges,
and cleainsed at least once a day, or their
contents discarded, or if retained placed in
suitable vessels in soe cool place where
their rancid odor will not have to be en-
dured. .
' As home-nade soaps frequently have an

offensive odor, ibis necessary to often ven-
tilate vessels, towelling and rooms in which
they are used for cleansing,

The. walls of a tidy kitcein nay bc
painted and hliung with pretty pictures suit-
able for such an apartnent. A plain
mirror, tastefully arranged over the sink,
is also a convenient acquisition ina kitchen.

HOW TO MAKE' VIENNA BREAD.
Mrs. Eiîiam P. Ewinsg has earned the

reputation of being the best bread imakor
in the United States, and lier Vienna rolls
cannot be exceIled in their crisp, delicate
perfection. Mrs. Ewing lias been before
the public as a teacher of cookery for thir-
teen' years. For four years she was Profes-
sor of Domestic Economy in the Agricul-
tural collego of Iowa ; for three years she
ivas professor of Household Science in
Puirdue University, Indiana, and for the
past seven years she lias bein superinten-
dent of the Chautauqua School of Cookery.
The culinary departnent of the Sanatorium
is noW under her able supervision. At
Mrs. Eving's cooking classes, held in
Rochester last imontli, about four hundred
ladies wierc in attendance. Mrs. Alden, mi
ene of lier 'Pansy Letters" fromt Chautau-
qua calls lier "the queen of the culinary
art."

If tlie directions im the follo wing. recipe
are carefullyobserved, beautiful light bread|
of a sweet nutty fliavor will bu the result.

!To each quart of lukewarnm wetting add
two half-ounce cakes of Fleischniann's coin-
pressed yeast (dissolved in about blree
tablespoonfuls of the wetting) and a level
teaspoonful of salt, thon stir in flour with a
spoon until a dougli is formed sufliciently
stiff to be taken fron the mixingbowl in a
niass. Put this cloli on the mnoulding
board and knead well, adding fleur until
the dougli ceases te stick to the fingers or
the noulding board, then put it in a 'Well-
greased cartiien bowl, brush the surface
Iightly w'ith inclted butter or drippings,
cover with a bread towel and blanket, set
te rise, and let -stand at a temperature of
75 degrees for lire hours.

At the end of that time forin into loaves
or rolls, put into greased pans, brush the
surface with inelted butter or drippngs,
and cover as before, and aimî set to rise,
at the sane temperature, for an heur, tien
bake.

The oven should bu at a tonperature of
375 degres-or suficiently hot te brown a
spoonful of flour whens put ii it, mu two
minuts-at the tiue the bread is put te
bake, and should bu kept at the saine ton-
porature throughout the baking. Rolis vill
bako iii 25 ninu tes and ordinarysmed loaves
in 45 or 50 minutes.

The best wetting to use -ii iakiig bread t
is water and inilk in equal proportions, but i
water or iiik aleo cans bu used. Dougi
should bu kepb as nlar a teniperature of 75 1
degrees lis possible, while rising. If al-
,,oVed te get tooi warmn the bread will bu
coarso, dark colored and inferior generally. .J
If too little yeast is used in mnaking bread,
the dough will req1uire a longer tinie te be-
cone liglit, and the bread of such dough i
will frequently have a yeasty smuell or taste,
and be devoid of the fine nutty flavorgood S
breaid always -possesses. Wlien bread is
taken frocm the ovens it should bu exposed te ~
the fresh air until perfectly cold. Bread t
siould never bu wrapped in cloths"or shut:
up hi an air-tight box while warni.

Tue exact quantity of fleur te use in bread i
iiaking cannot bu given, lis it depends upon

the qualiy~and cuindition of the flour. But t

eaci quart of webting will require fron 31b.
G oz to Slb. 10 oz of cloice fleur to iiake
dough of the proper conisistency, and the
amnount of dougli niixed fron these propor-
tions of wetting and fleur will make four
medium sized loaves.-L aws of Life.

NEW DISHES.
(Dmcuiorest's Mfontlyu.)

Cheese is net often recognized as any-
thing nore than a relisli, while in reality
it is a highly nitrogenous food. It is very
nice with rice. Boil a cup ef ric in a quart
of slightly salted water, and when lialf done
add two tablespoonfuls of butter. Never
stir boiling rice ; when it is sof t, each grain
should stand out whole in the mass. Have
ready three tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
which add te the cooked rice, with salt and
pepper te taste. Toss up lightly with a
fork till the clcese is thoroughly dissolved,
wien it is ready to serve. For serviug
with salads, or with tea, the followinig are
nice.

CHEESE SrnAws.-Mix smoothly togetlier two
ouices of lilur, thrue of grated Parmesan elicese.
a "oipcon cf caycniie Popper, and a saltospunfiul
of sait; nlla the yollc of onu egg, and wvork ail
into a smooth paste. Turn oit on a board and
roll te une igmth cf au inch in thickncss and ive
inches square. Cîît soise cf tise Pasto i sîmial
rings, and some li strips one eighth of an inch
NvIde. PlIce botli on greased shots, and bako
ton miustes in a ]lot even. Thcy shoumld bc al
light brown. Put Uie straws thsougli the rings,
like a bundle of sticks.

A rice curry is very nice, and it is rather
strange that dishes and sauces prepared
with curry-powder aire sa seldoi enjoyed
in this country. A bottle of the powder
costs but twenty-five cents, and by its
meuas an appetizing change in dishes for
twenty meals or more Can bu câîncocted.
Boil a cup of rice till tender. Beat ni two
eggs wvith a teaspoonful of cuirry-powder
and a saltspoonful of salt ; pour over the
rice, toss all lightly together, and put into
a buttered bak-iing-lishi. Put a ialf dozen
bits of butter tle size of a bean.on top, and
bako ii a huot oven.

The cookimîg of fish is no loige.r liiited
to-a balke, boil, or fry. Iiiiiste are the
toothsoe disies prepared fromt ' left
overs," or fromt canned and potted fisi.
For cold fisli nle a buttered baking-dish
with nashed potato. Have a cupful of
mnced fishs freed froin boues and skin, and
seasoned t taste. Beat up anc egg n a
cupful of drawin butter, and if ye have
the. roe,-previously bciled,-worlk this
and the yolks of two hard boiled eggs fito
the butter. Put the fis 1 and roc-with bhei
whites of the eggs cnt in rings uiibedded in
it-im alternate layers. Put more potàto
on top, with chopped parsley sprinkfed
over, cover, und set in a moderate oven
until it siolces andi bbbles. Reinove the
cover for a few moments, te brown, and
serve iin the baking-disli.

SicED San.mox.-Take ansy salion left front
dirmer and pick il over careflly te free it front
skini and bonus, and place in a deep bowl. Pro-
paie a marinada asfoilows: Oiogllof vinegiir.
two tablespoonfuls of lemion juice, two cloves, a
bit f stick cinnamon, a bay leaf, ene teaspoonful i
of sait, and a saltspoonfiil cf pepper. This ie
sufllcuet for eue pint cf flsh. Put ail in a ces'-
cred saucepan. and set on the stove till the imix-
ture cornes te aboil, whien it is ready te poiur over t
he salmon. Cover the dishi and set in a cool
Place. Q

FIG CAKE.
Very few peoplle are successful in the 

iaking of fig cake. Just why this is su it
s diflicult ta say, as those wio are used t
tle making of it consider it a very easy
task.

The figs should bu looked over carefully
tle whole oncsselected and brusied thor-
ougily ta imlake themli -ciean, as they are
oinetimes gritty, tien. by the stems dip a

thei quickly three or four times into boil- I
.ig w«ater and lay theim cin a towel te drain. g
It is 'well to do this. the tday before ; if, i
iowcver, it is nîecessary te use thei ii-
msediately put a thick paper into a baking- V
pan, lay the figs oni this and set thons for v
ive minutes in a mîoderately hIot aveu. b
Tho object of this is to dry out the wvater Il
that has been put upon thein and which c
iigit malke. the cake heavy. t
, Mako a cake batter wili two cups' of t
sugair, une cup of butter, three-fourths ofa I
cup of sweet inilk, four eggs, the whites aid w
yolks beaten separately, and two heaping b
easpoonfuls of baking-powdr. A little t
vanilla or leimon mnay bu put in if liked. c
As a rule, however, the flavor of the fig is l
uflicieit for imlost people. p

Beat the sugr and tie butter together k
until thoroughly iixed ta a creamn, add the T

imilk and sufIicienb flour te nmake a tiii
batter. If it is desired to miake onle part
of the cake white, this butter inust be
divided and the whites of eggs put in une
part wvhile the yolks are 'put In the otier.
For ail ordinary purposes the eggs need
net bu put ii separate portions but should
bu stirred in. with the other ingredients.
Who the batter is of proper consistenscy,
the figs sliced into very thin sections msay
bu stirred into one-half of ib. Saome cooks
chiop the iigs very fine and put them in in
this way. The marnner of using, however,
is mnerely a matter of choice.

It is well te sift about a tablespoonful of
corl stirch over flih chopped figs and umix
thoroughly before adding te the batter.
Tiis is said te keep the fruit fromt settling.

The cake is te be baked in jelly pans
miaking ratier thick layers, and is put to-
getier with sof t icing. It is well ta have
ene laver cf the portion witi the figs in the
umiddle and the plain above and below ; but
if a thicker cake is desired, as iiancy layers
miay bu added as eue chooses. The whiole
sihould be tiickly covered iit icinsg. Tlhis
ilakes a mnost delicious calte and ene that
epicures specially relish.

THE PROPER DIET FOR CHILDREN.
(). r .Buell, è Em r's B3aar )

After scheol is over our child comses
bouse, and ns diinnser is generally the next
ting upons the programme, we are natur-
ally introduced ta flic subjecb of food for
children. ,And here, aimiong se iany wise
mothers, it is probably a wvork of superero.
gation to evel hint that siuinplicity and re-
gularity are the golden rules for dietetics
of cli ildreni, aund that because ive know man
te bu ain omnivore, and therefore liable te
enjoy fisi, flesh, and fowl mn their season,
it does niot necessari:y follow that we should
serve cvery kinown preparation of tiese
viands te our little enes. Nor yet that
because «lieut flour is an. exceleit article
cf diet for tise cisilti, for tise sate cf its
glutei t and starch and sugar, aund becaus
lue nay et fresh raspberries in their seasoni,
is it a necessary corollary that a combina-
tien of the 'two in the forms of a raspberry
tart wili bu equaliy nîutritious and di-
gestible.

Tse Spencerian doctrine thlit the tastes
of a child should formn the basis for his diet
lîardly seeis t us practicaI, s0 loIng as
clildrei are not always born in what we
call a state of naturo, but bring along witlh
thre into this world certain lereditary ten-
dencies, which We siakte more terrible by
calling diatheses, and whici an intelligent
systen of dietetics can go soeut distance, ut
aile vents, te correct.

\ a child who is ofa niervous tempera-
ment is benefitted by a diet which contains
coisiderable fat wve do not exactly under-
stid, lor does the presence· of fat in the
brimîs seemi te be suficient -auswer, but
clinically ve iavu found this ta bu true.
Sa, aise, should iwe ruuemmber bhat faîtty

iods, iis a generous itrogenous adunix
turc, ar especially desirable for children
who have the tuberculous tendèicy, and
that ail -inluences which go te faîvor gond
ligestion and appetite should bu especially
voked for themî ; while in the dietary of

our rheuimatic Charge we should renmeiber
o guard against too great admission of
sweut or s tarchy articles, and net foiget
lie favorable iliuuiice that judicious exer-
iso has upons this disorder.

A WORD IN BETIALF OF THE
KITCHEN.

The kitchei sheId bu as ient and sweet
isd cheerful as any roomî in the lieuse.
t is well to have the wood work neatly
rained and the walls painted or papered
I colors ta harnonize with tie Wood work.
Iive aiso a few pretty but inexpensive
wooden chairs. Lut thero b at least oine
indowe suhelf full of plants. Tiere should
e in every kiteen a brackeit ci lhanuuginig
amp. Pretty splasiers of spiiit or other
ieap mnaterial nailed back of the work-
able, the stove or the sink, add muchl both
o tlie beauty and neatniess of a cookroonm.
b is very convensient te hlave also eus the
all a iousekeIeper's slato and peicil, a
room and brusi-holder,' a 'matcl safe, a
wel rolier amnd a neat little bag-a sort of

ateh-all for w«rappinig papers, rags or asny
ittle articles to bu thrown awav. A few
ictures on the walls add iuchi tl mak bhe
itelein a cheerful and pleasant roomî.-
he Voice.


